
BELGIAN MONARCH

STARSF0R U. S.

Heroic King Albert to Board the
George Washington

Today

PRAISES U. S. IN WAR

Br the Associated Press
Bnusels, Sept. 22. Kins Albert and

Ills party left Brussels this morning

for Osaend, where they will board nn

American destroyer which Is to convey
them to the Oeorce Wnshlncton, lying
three miles out. Bear Admiral Andrew
T. Long, naval attache of the United
States embassy In Tarls. will accom-

pany the party, receiving It officially

aboard the George 'Washington.
King Albert received the

the Associated rress at the
"liaeken palace and talked with much

Interest of. his trip to the United States.
The king, wearing the field uniform

of a Belgian general, recalled tnat he

visited the United States twenty years
ago and spent five months traveling
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast.
He said that at that time he was in-

terested In nil he saw, but hat now he
was going to return the visit of Presi-
dent Wilson, to thank the people for the
wonderful help they gave the Belgians
and to learn those things which will be
useful to the Belgians in building up
their country. He said he hoped that
because of the food scarcity there would
not be many banquets.

"Our country is small," the king
went on, "and many things nre done
in a small way, but we believe we will
be able to apply many lessons from the
people of America, which is always
advanced and is always doing things.

"Our people greatly appreciate the
splendid service of the American army.
Your soldiers are fine fighting men and
their deeds will never be forgotten.

nr ...... ..nnl. AlA vpnnriAm fn prpAtlllff
an army in a year and sending it to
v.. .... ' n.!.!!. ntinura ttlA pfAnt TlOWer
- .l. lii.n flnrolv tiiprn tinve hren
many changes in the United States
since my last visit and I am prepared
for surprises, but I am looking for-

ward with the greatest interest and
pleasure to this novel experience."

flight while in the United States, King
Albert smiled, but did not commit him-

self. He expressed the opinion, how-

ever, that the view from a New York
skyscraper would be an inspiring

The ting ehowed his democratic
nature by Inviting the correspondent to
be seated as soon as he entered the re-

ception room where the king was seated
beside fl table.
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KING ALBERT
The Belgian monarch today will
board the liner George Washington

to sail for the United States

AUSTRIA'S EXCLUSION

TO BE CONFIRMED

Supreme Council Will Formally

Annul Article 61 of German

Constitution

Paris, Sept. 22. (By A. P.) The
supreme council of the Pence Confer-

ence met this morning, Frank L. Polk,
head of the American delegation, who
has heen spending a couple of days in

the devastated regions, being in attend-
ance. .

The members of the supreme council,
including Mr. Polk, will go to Ver-

sailles today to attend the signing of

the protocal annuling article VXI of

the German constitution, providing for
Austrian representation in the Ger-

man Parliament.
The document certifying the nullifica-

tion of this clause will be signed by
Baron Kurt von I.ersner, head of the
German mission at Versailles, at 4
o'clock today.

The council decided upon the repa-
triation of the Czccho-Slova- k troops
remaining in Siberia, about 50,000 in
number. Tho necessary tonnage will
be furnished by the United States,
Great Britain arid France.

It was decided that the plebiscite in
the Tcschen district to settle the qucs-tio- n

whether the region should go to
Poland or Czecho-Slovaki- a must take
place within three months.

new Fall and Winter suits
single-breaste- d styles, each
in the lot worth $15 more

new Fall and Winter suits
double-breaste- d styles, each
worth $12.50 more

As Usual
The William H. Wanamaker Store,

undisputed leader in young men's
fashions, comes to the forefront with
important value news for the hew
Season.

$35.00
$37.50

Only hours from the tailor's
hands new fine, all-wo- ol quality
guaranteed just the same as if we
were going to sell them for $50.

is an unusual story of
unusual value. It comes

to us from one of our manu-
facturers (he makes clothing
that is standard in every re-

spect), who has sold us 415 of
these suits at figures so favor-
able that we make it an
opportunity for early Fall
buyers.

We have taken the lot, and
we offer them to you at the
saving he gave us.

NOTE THESE FACTS The single
breasted suits are in a multiplicity of
new patterns distinctly for young men.
They , are dined with Gibraltar lining
which the manufacturer guarantees will
outwear the cloth.

The double breasted suits are also
lined with the same fabric, but in the
sleeves the linings are of fine quality
silks, also guaranteed.

Remember, they are newt they arc
the latest word in fashion and we war-
rant them not only to please you, but to
give you the same satisfaction that a $50 '
suit would give you.

William H. Wanamaker

DENY I. T. LIF

CALLED ON KAISER

Man Ousted From U. S. and
Jailed as Forger Barred

From Castle

SOUGHT WORD BY WILLIAM

By the Associated Press
Amcrongen, Sept. 22. An official

statement Issued from Bentlnck Castle,
the home of the former emperor of
Germany, states that neither Ignatius
Lincoln nor Herr Anderson saw Count
Hohenxollern, nor were they even within
the castle grounds. It is said, however,
they did sqe some of the one-tim- e mnn-nrch'-

suited Including General Dommes.
It Is stated that Lincoln sought n

public statement from Count Hohemol
lern, but received a reply that the
latter had never spoken publicly' since
he entered Holland, and no statement
of any kind was received by Lincoln.
It is pointed out that if the Jmpres
sion that Lincoln saw tho former em
peror was permitted to stand, It would
embarrass the Dutch Government, which
maintains strict control over visitors to
the castle, who must receive special
cards from the government counter-
signed by the burgomaster of Amcrongen
before they are able to pass the guards.
iiincoln did not receive any snen cams.

Kxpelled from United States
Lincoln, formerly n member of the

British Parliament and German agent,
who five weeks ago was released from
prison in England, arrived at Ameron-ge- n

Friday. Lincoln was accompanied
by a German who registered at a hotel
as "Herr Anderson," about whose
identity there Is much secrecy, but who
is belifved to occupy a prominent post
among the monarchists of Germany.

It was believed that Lincoln came to
Amerongen for the purpose of obtaining

;, V" .

some direct word from the former em-
peror, which he could deliver to the
Hohcnzollern supporters Both Lincoln
and Anderson returned hastily to Ber-
lin Sunday morning, nnd the startling
statement which Lincoln Informed tnV

Associated Pres he cipcctcd to make
was not forthcoming.

Has Nothing to Say
Lincoln, before leaving, gave the As-

sociated Press the following written
statement:

"I nm sorry that I unable to make
a statement to jou before lny depart;
ure from Amerongen. The fact Is there
Is nothing to soy. I came here in a
private capacitjT and return to Bcrliii
in a private capacity.

"If I may make a suggestion, were I
in your place I would not telegraph
anything that could put official con-
struction on my sojourn in Amerongen.
as sucn statements would most UKciy
be reputed by the persons with whom 1

have had a few pleasant chats of a
partly personal anil private nature."

Since his. deportation from England
nnd his arrival in Berlin Lincoln has
identified himself with the German fac-
tion favoring the restoration of the
Hohcnzollerns.

While refusing to talk about his visit
to William Hohcnzollern. Lincoln ex-

pressed the opinion that the bitter feel-
ing against Great Brltaiu would not
end for a long time.

"Personally.I told the British au-
thorities that in my writings I would
devote my life's work against Eng-
land," Lincoln said. "I am already
beginning."

A London dispatch Inst .luly said
Lincoln would he deported to Hungary.
The British Government revoked his
naturalization certificate following his
conviction and hentenee to three years
penal servitude on a forgery charge.
Lincoln wan' arrented in Brooklyn, N.
Y.. in August, 1018. on n charge pre-
ferred hj the British rnusul. Lincoln
declared he wax a (Seiman sp nnd that
England lenlh wnnteil In tv him fur
this oft"cnc. and fought' for his liliertj
by applying for a wilt of linheus corpus.
The United States District Court, how-
ever, ordered his extradition to Eng-
land on the forgery charge.

Eliot Ambassador to Japan
lndon, Sept. 22. The appointment

of Sir Charles N. E. Eliot as British
ambassador to Japan is officially an.
nounccd.
i
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Each Nation Has Withdrawn
Envoy, Wireless Dispatch

From Berlin Declares

FRONTIER DISPUTE GRAVE

Iiondnn, Sept. 22. An official wire-

less dispatch from Berlin, dated Satur-
day, says the lielglan nmbasndor .it
The Hague having heen withdrawn, the
Dutch nrnbassndor at Brussels also has
Been withdrawn,

Baltimore. Sept. 22. On being told
of the report of the .break ol relations
between Belgium nnd Holland. Caidlnal
Mercler exhibited only mild surprise,
saying: "I knew there were difficulties,
but had no reason to suppose a break
was imminent." '

Several others of his entourage were
not only not perturbed, but were ap
pnreutly not displeased that the break
hnd come. .
' Asked whether Belgium anticipated1
war. neither Cardinal Mercler nnr

would deny IN possibility
"Many Belgians would welcome it

volunteered Monsieur Francois Dessain,,
who nets as spokesman for the cardinal
Monsieur Hessian let it he Inferred that
Belgium would be the aggressor in any
steps that might be tnken following the1
break sime flip two issues dividing thei
opinions of the lcspcctlve governments!
arc perhaps more vital to the future of
Belgium than to (lie Netherlands.

These issues nre. icsppctlvely, mill
tary and (ommercinl The first

posepsmnn f that portion of
the province of Limburg, extending n
far north as the northernmost bound- -

ary line of Belgium. The second in- -

volves control of the south bank of the
Scheldt river, west of Antwerp, as In-

surance ngninst closing of the river in
time of war, or against trade aggres-
sion in time of peace.

A third issue, according to Monsieur
Dcssain, naturally might be evolved out

of the present feeling resulting from
Belgian knowledge ol the alleged
Dutch smuggling of outside supplies
Into Germany during the war.

"Germany Is recuperating, '' Car-- j

dlnal Merrier said, when he landed two
weeks ago in New York. He repeated
it tonight.

"And," put In Monsieur Desaln.
"should she be allowed to reconstruct
her strength, Belgium may well ex-

pect another in anion unless we in-

sure oitreUes by fortifying very well
the front facing Dutch Limburg. This
we nro unable to do. because our guns
would he trained on neutral (Dutch)
territory. Belgium should have put in
a stronger claim nt the Peace Confer-
ence for safety measures, on the cast
boundary, hut unfortunatelv .Belgium's
votP was i cry wenk at the sessions."

While It would be onlv natural to re-

ceive witJi resene Berlin reports of a
Dutch Belgian crisis, there hac been
previously ecral intimation" that dip
lomatic relations between Belgium and
Holland weie badli strained, as a result
of the demands of Belgium for a revi
sion of the treatv of IRIW.

Belgium foiuet her demands upon the
necessity of obtaining a stronger mili-
tary frontier and fteelng the trade of
Antwerp, her great port, from the re
strlctions now placed upon It by Dutch
possession of the lower Scheldt, and
asked for political control of the south-
ern bank of the river, and certain guar-
antees deemed ncccsar to safeguard
Belgium's economic interests in South
Limburg. In return the Belgians sug
gested that Holland receive compensa-
tion In the form of certain bits of Ger
man territory inhabited by a Dutch-speakin- g

population.

SOON TO DEMAND KAISER

Belgian Paper Hear Allies Will Act
In Fortnight

Paris, Sept 22. The Dutch minister
in Paris has been advised, according to
the Libre Itrlgiqne, of Brussels, that
Flnlland. wit Inn two weeks, will re
ceive n demand for the extradition of
former l'nieror William on behalf of
the Allies.

Paris newspapers last week reported
that Premier Lloyd George, then on a
visit to the French capital, was Insist-
ing that the supreme council agree be-- i
fore he left to make a demand on Hol-
land for the ex kaiser's extradition.

TOSTY

SOVIETS END PEACE PARLEY

Russia Wanti Esthonla to Negotiate
Independently

Copenhagen, Sept 22. fBy A. V.)
The peace negotiations which had

been In progress between the llolshevikl,
IXhonlaiis and Poles have been broken
off. according to n wireless dispatch to
the I'sthonian Prrss Bureau here.

The I'sthonian peace delegates, who
have returned to Bevnl, say, according
to the dispatch, that when they notified
the Bolshevik envoy that Esthonla
would onlv conduct negotiations con-- i
jointly with the other border states the
HolsheriKi declined to postpone the ne- -
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catlotlons pending the receipt ot anent
from other states and declared the con-
ference at an end.

Nevertheless they said they were
ready to resume the discussion at any
time. The Bolshevik! said their nego-

tiations with Poland also had beta
broken off.

Want Merchant Marine Drbpped
A plan for the gradual disposition ot

the government fleet of merchant vcs
sels will be urged upon Congress by the
executive committee of the NatIona
Merchant Marine Association, of which;
Kmll P. Albrecht. president of the Phil-
adelphia Bourse, Is a member.
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George Allen, inc.
--Chestnut
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New of Pattern
are coming from the workrooms daily. A stunning large
Silk Purple Beaver Hat, velvet facing, trimming of

ostrich, is most attractive Priced $23.00.

Another beautiful model is of Taupe Peach Cloth, facing
of Alice blue velvet, ostrich trimming of Alice blue

Priced $25.00.
You Will Be Charmed With Our Display.

Complete Line of Millinery Trimmings
Nowhere can you find a better Display of

Millinery Novelties.

Ostrich Plumes in every shade. The colors are priced
$2..')0 to $7.50; black 25c to $9.00.

Impian Breasts in navy, brown, purple $3.50 to $9.50.

Hackle Bands $1.50 to $4.50.
Farrcy Feathers in black $1.00 to $1.50.
Wings in a splendid assortment $2.50, $3.50, $4.50.
Beaver Strips in scratch beaver, velour, duvetyne and

peach cloth $6.00 to $9.50.
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Double your consumption of Bread by following
the Recipes in the Tosty Booklet now at your
grocer's. Note the difference in your Food Bills

in 7 Days.
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the Food Bill
of living. This

equal to the
the oven.

BREAK

Copies Hats

Just Right
,

Saver. Help to Smash the high cost
experiment will do it. Tosty Bread
best homemade loaf that ever left
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